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There are many different mediclnes available for the treatment of 
asthma and most are laken as inhalers. Your healthcare professional 
will go through the possible lrealments with you and togethef' you will 
agree the anes most suitable for you. Here's a briet description of 
same of the terms you may hear. 

Re lievers 

A refiever medicine. whjch is usually delivered by a blue inhaler, \~. 
provides rspid, bul short-acting relief of chesl tightness and wheezing ~ 
by reraKing the narrowed airways (known as bronclloconstriction) 
helping the symptoms of wheezlness and breathlessness. 

The most commonly rerommended relievers are drugs called sbort 
aoling beta-2 agonists. These wor!< within a few minutes lo make it 
easler for you to breathe. There are a numher of different reliever 
inhalers which can be used. Your healthcare professional will advise 
which is most suilable for you. 

Take your reliever witn you in case you experience symptoms 
hawever relfevers shouldn', be needed very often. If you need Ihem 
most days or are ever waking at night needing 100m then your asthma 
is not well oonlrolled and you should have your aslhma relliewed by a 
health professionaJ. 

Preventers 

People with asthma have inflammation of the fining of the air tubes. 
This inllammation causes irri!atian and narrowing of these tubes 
which in turn CaUSes the symptoms ot wheezing. tight chest and 
cough. Preventer medicines are designed to reduce this inftammation 
In the air tubes, pravent symptoms occurTing and prevent asthma 
atlacks. 

To achieve this proteclive effect. Ihey must be ~ken regularly (usuaHy 
morning and n[ght thou9h somelimes just onca a day), even when you 
are lee1lng well as there will nearly always be persisting .inftammatlon 
in the lungs that will cause problems sooner or later if lett. untl1!ated. 
Most people with asthma will be prescribed preventer madidnes as 
!hey are a comerstone of trealment. The most. widely prescribed ~ 
preventer medicines are Inhaled steroids which usually rome in 
brown. fed, Of orange inhalere. 

Some prevenIers come in the form of tablets, such as those called 
feukotriene receptor antagonists (L TRAs), and theophylline. 
Sometimes steroid tablets (e.g. predn isoJone} are reQuired to treat 
badly corrtrolted asthma. 

Olher medicines 
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I!YlJIlf ~tInl~ is nol weQ (lQn1rDllitd wilh your regular preventer, your 
be~II"car&pl'O(esslonal mayaJJggøl Using additional, or add-on, 
ttierap~ such as a long-acting bronehodilator to help you get your 
control get back on track. There are also combined Iherapies which 
are both preventer and bronchodilator medication. Other types and 
formats of medicine are available to help your heallhcare professional 
gille you Itle most appropriate treatmenl for your needs. 

Sidee~cts 

Many people are concerned aboul the side effects of asthma 
medfcation, particularly if it is taken over a lang period of time. There 
has been a lot of researeh into the benefits and side effects of asthma 
medicines, and overall the benefit of using them has been shown to 
ouh!l&igh the nsks from theit use in mose who need them. 

The s!eroids used in many preventer inhalers at the doses most 
pllOple use do not cause addiclion, do not lose their effects over time 
or cause an increase in weight. The majority of people with asthma 
only require low doses of inhated steroids whlch are unlikely to causa 
serious side-effecfs around the body. Sometimes regular inhaled 
steroids can have effects on the mouth and lead to mouth ulcers or 
oralthrush, bul this can usually be avoided by simple measures such 
as rlnsing the mouth after using the inhaler or by using a spacer 
~ UenilibtiltyMewt21). 

As Ihe dose of a trealment increases 50 does the possibfe risk of side 
effects however high doses are ooly rarely needed and only become 
necessary if your asthma is not weU controned. Your healthcare 
pfOfessionai will work with you to maintain good control and keep your 
medicalion at the Iowas! possible dose. 
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The patlent infonnation leallet you receive with your asthma !reatment 
has delailed informaUon about side-effects. lfyou ara cancemed 
aboul particular side effec(s or think that a treatment Is causing a side 
effect speak to your healthcare professional for advice. 
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